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V7 SENA JEIR OVERMAN,
SHOWS INCREASEDEXPENSESUNDER HARDING.*

»

Three years after the war it is
costing. ever a half billion dollars
more.* or $536,000,000 more *o be
exact. orthe legitimate expenses of
the government' - under President
Harding than it cost three years beforethe 'War- for the legitimate expensesof the government under
President Wilson.

This fact is set, forth in minute
detail bv Senator Lee Overman (Dem.
N. CLr\ in a public statement. Sena.tor Overman is the ranking minority

> member of tfb -Senate Appropriat'ions ,-Ccmmitfec, and his purpose in
isgiphg the statement is to refute
the distorted and untruthful statementssent out by Republican propag
anoints of alleged great savings, an !
economies of the Harding- administration.These statements are wilful'

^ ly mendacious and are designed hot
to inforni the public, but to. "deceive
it. to fcol it, to try to make a.monkeyof the average, citizen who haS
not the'thne or inclination to study or

analyze government. finances.
What Senator Overman means, by

lcgitmate expenses ,of. the government4s t^ie .expenditures after eliminatingall expenditures rpsiiltipg
From tf'j war. in order to t>e perrectiy
fair to the. Hardin# Hdniinisttation.
Senator Overman deducts two. billion
hundred odU "million from the appropriationsfor 1923, as follows: The

> ....JEmctgency Fleet Corporation, S100.0ft0,00.()jVeterans Bureau, $4t'S,000..v:: CdO; IT. S. Hcus.injr. Corporation. $1,.\ 000.000; Alien Propedry Custodian.
V" $370/090; Internal Revenue and.-Public;-DdbtService;. -43.000,000; Bonus

* \ to. employes^. -38.000.iVm; Public Debt
- funds, 31/360,000.000; Federal ReserveBank, franchise i?x and Debt

fh-tiremeut. $30,006,000, This ~h r

51.020:4^3,(ftO 'for-legitimate" expensesof the goverment fc.-r 192.3, as i\

gainst $793,064,000 for .1913 under
the Wilstm ad ministration, a differenceof $536,000,000 i»v favor of Wilsonadgiinistrticn Economy.
Senntcr Warren T Rep., Wyo4V Chair

man of the Senate Appropr; vt'.op?
Committee* has stated tHit the totalappropriations for 1923 are $319000.600less than for 1922 Hut the

"Republican Ohairdan did not add that;
greater part of it was oh account

.
of ddcr^isinpr hre army and navy

and by charging the appropriation for
pood roads to the. .Post*! approprU-<innB ivhi'-h r-.nt included in t'

rr"'--** list of appropriations,: but which are

paid opt of the postal revenue. Seri"
ntoT Overman's statement- however,
rives the explanation which Senator.
Warren's statement lacks.

if Democratic mok es in ert followed
; the. same niethol of dgaeivirie the

people Used hr*. Republicans. they
ruuliL a*scr* virh lt»Wat truth tH.it
the appropr'ntlops'' for 101^ \iridoT

" the '\ViJ*pn udmimstration y.'rre
10^,.WU»00.K3, and.the npronriavons
for

4
rP23 were VH~>A$2£>A thus

sh'nwinsr 'hat the, Hariin-cr admi*istrat:onhas mrrynsed tho.c tfo.vornmont$2,630,720,'B4.01.
The h .re ;vntU.1>wfvrr i* \vFi«»n

* these figures' ara .explained 'hat the
Harding administration has incivnswihe Ic'ritimate expenses <-i» runnioe
lhi.1 government after deducting ex1penditures made necessary by the
war. $f>3<»,000,000. while *hb Reptjb'lit art party spokesmen and the republicanpress are trying: to make i".

appear IIl. is tco'.icmizincr and
reducing expenses:

* i o
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OWN MAKING

SonpTP j'lmili'.iii wiv.ilil.avert
most of the railroad crossing horrors.

Here are a few rules, which, if followed,would save many lives-: ..

Never koproach railroad tracks
that h - >s»ed a' grade, without
this p '» .; Her is the place wW-'re
I mv.t." nldy "safe!"'Ware your car

undt- ontrol, then you wilf be prervj.vr.for anv »n?rgency. 'You know
the ./>ortanc<\-,uf having good brake
on y » :r car. !.mk them over, from
time to time..
P' a|bly ii-r.e out of ten thrives

tner>- ill not be a t.rain near-enough
to ctr^k yotarrprogress over-tHe track.
"Make no effort to pro across, until,

Ity capful use of both eyes .and ears

.y0fc~itftv<r"5fzM" «jv ±U\ situation.
* All must agree that a little time

EL..a.. spent in tryinpr to "protect life and

limbs ia a good investment. We use

Op SOnvTTime bifnt bnrgflins in

"" ittTireiji Prtter 'plan

"" hiri another tin offer y§u. When,

your end comes,*you ."'ill In a Inn.

time. dead.
r

^laybej nyaj^ the

railroad' tracks, you see a -traiB~com.
ing and the thought pops into your

mine"'1"I can -baai^it: across." I^it

tHought is .ft mere whim. Your~juflgenwntia not..speaking, In such a* case

jr wait for vour sober Second" thought.
.Ljtteroember that a ^asl train can

run the quarter mile frcxA the whist-

A

A
*.' », .4- "> -

seconds. Do you know iust exactly
h.w far you can make your car go
in:'one-fourth of a minute? Most,of
.us fiil-to do our best inemergency.

Do you admire a man who tries
to/beat a tyain over a crossing, when
,ha has Wis family or friends in the
car wiilJ. him, depending upon him for
protection. If such a man were to
run Lisbitoiness- so carelessly as that

| we greatly, fear that the balance
would, show up on the wrong side of

: his ledger. Most of us are very weary
of reading newspaper accounts^ of
death and -destruction.'

Let's be .rooters for safety at th*
crossing!
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THE FARM CITY.

*
X «...

A few weeks ago The Observer
tolck of the enterprise in which Mr.
llugh MacRae ig^embarking with the
leterminatiori of populating some of
the 'waste lands in New Hanover
with thrifty people and putting thorn

'in the way to establishing prosperity
snd independence. The ground work
for Mr. MacRae's initial venture \zIlocated in the riqh black lands of~the

i'pine woods between Wilmington find
he 'sound, where a suburban city
has sprung up. But the enlarged
[scope'of his-fpterprise gives a famiilv a farm- home, instead cf a subiurban lot, with ground arcund it suf-|
i ficient to. .produce 'paying crops. Mr.
MacRue'sr scheme and its $H>actical
n".?sibiiiti(es_ .naturally eno.uprdd enlist|o<|the interest of some of the in'dre
alert- .publications abroad'^His prop- ;

sitiori looked so attractive to CoH:iaf's AVeeklvy for instance, that this
s enibdical sent a no less note*! writerthan Miss Ida M. Tarbell to the;
j 'cene, and she proved enthusiatic

appreciative of Mr. M acRae's 'elidea,vmbc'lli-hiriff her arjclewith illustrations of what is j?oHhcron. The Oberver jraVe description
; -f the farm H nies laid cut by Mr.
lacRae m the' suburban town, these
homes beincr surrounded by four and
fiye-scre tracts, but his larzer project-takesin sorhe of the richest land
:n New Hanover.and Ponder counties.
Op th^se- he is*to develop the Farnr
City-. Two or three hundred farms'of

" nf< .acres each w"l 'bfe laid out and
111 be sold to selected people.cour"jv-mrnded Ifirn and women of some

money; and cultivation who are weary
*".f cffice or tidy schoolroom, anxious
for an independent farm home, but
yet u'rlfitn? t:rr»cut themselves off;>1^W TtlP gPMUty Uf imUl kl'il1^ Thy

'ate peoplS? who want not only certi'fiod land, but certified neighbors.
Adioininjr these farms it is pro-.

i.se! that .here 'he creameries, can' '.vines,machine s.hops. basket f.nd
crate-mpklnc 'actcves, nine Ifst-iller:&3(you can encuch- resin
from the nine stumps cfc tH.- '.and
ven clear t) pay fr; uprootina: th°
itumps-) storigje houses, erradiriprJ.
This Farm Cjty will he e'^utpped ;o
Tike care ;f whpt it crows and to
'.pnly many of its otvn- essential
rants.. ,

TheA will aU6 be* a training fafnl*;
-n. agricultural station'for local copcra*;veexperiment, a community
>fn?.er with a pleasant inn, shop.*, a

'brary schools, place of amusement.
The plan is to^jjc finance ! and man'.rd from the .start for benefit of. the

ft'* tiers. The profi* of tb.se who pro
ide the initial capital will be strict*

. limired and., democrtic principles
f management win !.- aopCo.-f ts

' »pidly as the settlement get* on its
feet. '

The Farm City will be developed
with, the knowledge and experience
f the best men Macrae knows: Dr.

~y~..ft:.Kewell,.*"-mrr "hiof nf u

he T'nitod States Reclamation Ser*
;i*ice; John Nolenthe leader of the
movement for city and rural plinThomasAttains, thJ* adviser of

F> ninson of Canada in its town
%'nr.r. ' pr; Dr.'J. A. Bonsteel the soil ~

xpert.
Miss Tarbell tells Collier's readers

hat from such a plan may grow* a

*hut will fulfill the "Vision of
v muel Ranck, the far-seeing lib'.ricn of Grand Riapid^i "The ileal
ity of the future Will be the city
.here every man will be willing to
have every other man in tfla ci'y aS
his next-door neighbor.willing beauseevery other man will be worthy

} .worthy in intelligence, in health-
fulness, in cleanliness, "nnd in- character."
"Too many of us," writes Miss

Tarbell." are occupied in ma"king
isi>a '' at among a people afore (US'

.l-.nmii.inr iritffner ~Toi uuaifty,
vouldnever bo made. Millions more

'system of" distribution and trading,
and in the often demoralizing web

"

or speculation. For the man, women
' qr girl who feels~~this^ and sighs dor
self-reliant, independertt. living, 'for
mking a Job instead." (if talcing; one.

jproduces instead of manipulating'
*' pordductinn .colonies and fa:V citiesbuilt' on- the MacRse plan offer jt
naw wiorld of ppp >rfainity '.'..CharlotteObserver. ,
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QUEEN ANNE'S LACE

Tm spin? to give a party." said
the Fairy Queen, "in honor Of another.<|ueen."

'.'Oh. tell ah
d^l£ i\ about her. andir^r tel1 us nbout the
\vV 4£S>hr5Jt party yo.u ldun to

'*, ; :r'. "Could \ *e'come.
t£& to the I,arty? 1

mean, may we
come to the parItWouldn't Be £ a,s'led

a Party." .
"lllle Brotvnle.

"Indeed, yfifcH*
said the l-'airy Queen, "you iuay come.**
"And may we?" asked Peter

.Gnome. 1

# "Indeed, yes," said the Fairy Queen.
"Anrf tnnr n-o?" onaL'url fU.-. L'tl.ae

"Of course, of course," said the
Fairy Queen. "I most certainly want
you ail."
"And may we also?"a asked .the

Bogey family.
"To be sure, to be sure," said the

Fairy Queen.
"IIow about us? Will we beaiked?"

the Ouf famfly inquired.
"Yes,, yes Indeed," said the. Fairy

Queen.
"Are you going, to Invite ineT' asked

old Witty "Witch.
"It wouldn't be a party* without

you/' s^Ul the Fairy Queen.
"And may I'come ln-» too?" asked

oid Mr. Giant.
"It wouldn't bo..a party withput

you. either." the Fairy Queen oilswered,-

"But, oh dear, on dear," said the
Fives, "we.have all been so busy askingif we coiild come. to the party
that you haven't told* us y et about the.
-queen for whom you are giving the
party.
"We want to know'about that."
*"Oh. yes," everyone ^shouted. "We

want to bear about the que©;.."
""We lmyen't given you the chance

tor tell' us," they all laughed.
"I'm gqlng to give a party iu honorfl

of Queen Anne." J
"Queen Anne?" thej^all "sflk.
"Yes, Queen Anne; one of W^we*

llest of flowers."
overs 71 tney duosibMied.

^ "She Is better known," said the
Fairy Queen, "by" the name of Queen
Anne's Lace.
,"Sh.e 5s a gorgeous summer wild
doner. Aud i am going to give-my
party in honor of her and of her
w hole family, and evwj; little creature
'»/ Fairyland is going to. be invited to
the .Mori'cw at Dawn on fuMdii^
next.

"I: tiM^t toll you more about my
queen, though.
'"She always wears a white dress.
"When you examine it qave&Uy

you see it is like flower lace, and oh,
so v?ry beautiful.

UT1 opjrh Queen Anne lias such a
royal ifniiie she is quite willing.to go
atiyv hwe. on waste ground, by road'
sides, In fields-.anywhere at all.
"She is hardy and strong and she's

r.ot a snob.
' It "da true she often drives other

flowers away by her great strength In
growing,

"She.is helped in this work by the
flies and bees who accept her charminghospitality, and who.- in turn, carry
tier seeds-atI-over the land- so tlia:L
more ^f ho* family grow up and
flourish.

It is for thitf dainty, pretty flower
queen and all of her family that I
am giving this party, as I said.
"And. I want all of you to come.

Wn nrn 'ninir f.> lift vp dew-dron W»terto drltak,-dew-drop ice cream and
dew-drop sandwiches and the Dew-1
Drop brbthers are going to prepare
the banquet.'.
"Then we mint all sing and dance

and U'vf* n pinv In honor of my.qu.pen
and her family. 1
"T h e Breeze 1

urtf / *

toe fo a low
tvhlstlln* sons of UW
theirs * and the
Dawn Tairl's are

Koing ID (J<> a | «

shadow dance. X I
"1 have heen ^j4R. \

thinking of the \ *

prrrty for some 1*^ Vtime and now It \ \
Is arranged and I

, \.I
hope you will ail \ ^jT *

"We win «h jW\Pyoonie. never feur.' f >((\7 IKnlry Quo? n." I /W*?1V
.they nil shouted: "One of im Lav^V* '>10 sroat licet."
TITiy of rlto pun? :
cqme. \)i*1 In Ibo meadow the Kulrlea
.HWfrilli' riili.ilii'i'l T.HIIII'TI miti1. ihe
party In honor of Queen Anne's. I-uCe..
and her Flower family. " r"

And when the porty wim alt over
TEe RtltT, Queen l-ent do-.vn and
klsm-d the ixqillallely laietl fane of
Quooii Anno ami UUftnn Arum. I.iaaeij
the Fa try* Queen ari'lqahl-r"II iivy kissed the Fairy Queen.
And tiiq K-ity Quoou lira k-lsted me.
t am-1 trppy - thnmr l ifft n tifoud
S.AV.f :.iiiFFAi^r-ipat^liiOl..werr =.

.: 1. ,. .r
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BANK OF R0NBORO. 'j
Safety deposit boxes for tent..

Your Account Solieieit

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
Pat il. Clay, Manager

"The Shop That Service Built"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Capital 570,000.00
Surplus and Profits $30,000.00'

ROXBORO GROCERY CO.
Roxboro. N> C.

Wholesale Grocers.send us
your order

;

TROWELL AUTO COMPANY
Roxboro, N. C.
Home of the Ford

i.. ,...J
SERGEANT At CLAYTON

Tin. Grocery Store
Phone us your want's.prompts

delivery.
DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

Roxboro, N. C.
Make our store your headquar-

ters * i

BRADSHER & CATES
Roxboro. N. C.

Bring your automobile troubles
to us

MOE GOODMAN
While Front. Court Street
Our prices win.try us .

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Oldest and Strongest

Assets over One Million Dollars

7~XJ ;'"v.
Betferj

Subscribe tod

M ll_

I V,'. ; -*

'&k jp
"' rMMlib1 "; $&
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MECE5SITY PIMCMC5,'-EOLDricsS

WRAPPED UP- IN THCSc our-or

ETTE
ur eye c

>E MERCHANTS SHOULD K

? vor unk and fall \vr

\V. L MOORE
ri i- * i '« " *

rresn meais apa Viroceries
Vour trade is solicited.salt

faction guaranteed
R A. SPENCER & SON.

Undertakers
Superior Service.best prices

S. P. SATTERFIELD
Insurance

"Old & Tried." You know.

HARRIS & BURNS
Roxboro's Best Store

Everything for the comfort c
the famtfy

To buy right, buy at the rigb
place

WILBT'RN & SATTERFIELD
Ro'xboro. N. GGARRETT

& WILKERSON
Roxboro, N. C..

General Store-^-anything and
everything

ROXBORO COTTON MILLS
» Roxboro. N. C.

FTne Yarns

THE PRINCESS THEATRE,
RnvKnrn \I (1

Antusement for theentire
family

HAMBRICfc & AUSTIN
Druggest

Block's Candies'." Fine stationer
and Toilet Goods

JACKSON MOTOR COMI'AN'
Studebakers. Reo«, Maxwell 1

Overland Gas and Oils.

liJlP'
I

' ®l#®i?L* ' I^^tdJi
' vi<-?'i^M
15 PRjDrr;;, ,~
I-Jl ^ .- :
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ROXBORO LUMBER CO.
Roxboro, N. C.

Buy from us and bsnk the dif-
deference

- WATKINS &'BULLOCK,
Roxboro. N. C.

Everything to'build with.

A. LdPSHITZ
Roxboro, N. CTheStore of Quality

SPOON at LEWIS
Consulting Engineers

Roxboro & Greensboro, N. C.
>f

NELLO L. TEER.
~

Road Contractor,
Roxboro, N. C.

.TOHN P. REAMS;
Geoer'akContractor,

Roxboro, N. C.
Figure with me before you build

THE COURIER
SI-50 a Year.

Ail kinds of Printing
ROXBORO LIGHT » POWER

CO.
Roxboro, N. C.

"Do -4t-4fce electrical way?*
; t.
T» r I Vl'O O
i)Lj-\ ix rvn tv i>lUKK15t

. Roxboro, N. C.
For best Groceries, Phone 25.

G. W. KANE. >
Roxboro, N. Cy~_ Contractor

Z HARRY RAIFFS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

£ To Purchase The* Right Goods at
the RIGHT PRICE, Come «

'

»

eh week. .
, .

r and worth it
^


